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wmbby or um~g: (Ks, T:) of the dial. of Te-

meem: (M:) abo called

4

[and 'a.]. (T.)

1. X,'
h'IJ
or
:: se .
.. i- .u
L i, (, A,Mb, ,) aor. :, (,
h, ,)
One sla
ss,
Q;j 1 c* s [A
hi# ()
A lthing, or an cffair, or an event, put me in£ U.
(, A, Mgh, M,b, KI) and ,ja
hour, or reputation,were the J,; of kin who in epec~tation. (TA.)
(Mqb, K) a,nd ir, (],) [the last an inf. n. of
mears camels i tar]; sad in like manner,
5. ,pi He e~pected; or awaited: (g:) Ahe un.,] said of the shesep and goat, (?, A, Mgh, K,)
&'_JIl ~
[explained below]. (A.) And
tarried; or tarriedexpecting. (lAth.) You say and of the gazelle, (., A,) and of the ox-kind,
,41
......' '. . c.I I-8
s
and the horse, ($,) or beast, (Mgb,) and of the
j.A ,*l
w
He looked for, expected, awaited, or
[When he made them to hear, or told tcem, the ailted for, the thing, or event.. (Mjb.) And dog, (e, A,) [signifying He lay down, or laid
hinmuefdown, upon his breast,] is like .i) said of
truth, they rejected it, like as he who smanrs
camels with tar rejects the ;.1J after using it]. ;U.t t# .a0J, (M,) orj.d1, (Msb,) He looked a camel, (8, M9 b, 1],) and.
said of a bird, (Q,
(A.) -- AlIo The piece of rag with which the for, expected, awaited, or waitedfor, the thing, TA,) or h,t said of a man. (Mgh.) Said of a
goldmnith polishes ornaments. (?, L, 1, and Mqb or event, to befall him, or betide him. (M, M,b.) man, it means tt He lay down: and he sat: or]
in explanation of the latter word.)- And the It is said in the gur [ix. 52], jl L Oy ~ " J
he sat upon his knees: and it may also mean he
former word, The rag of a mendruating woman; *C,e.
~
" [Do ye look for, &c., aught sat upon his thighs and his buttocks. (Ilar p. 172.)
(M, A, L, ];) the thing that the menstruating sare one of the two best things (namely victory or [And hence, t He remained ixed, or stationary,
woman throws away. (Lth, T.) - And [hence,] martyrdom) to betide m ?]. (M.) And a poet says, like an animal lying upon its breast; as is shown
+Anything unclean, dirty, orfilthy, (M, L, ],
,p
.
, , 1
#l.
by what here follows: whence a signification of
*
*
TA,) and stinking. (TA.) - And [hence like1?j'
jl-i
Cu
~
,aj, q. v.] The saying of Mobammad to E4wise,] t A man in whom is no good or goodner,
1?asbbk, when he sent him to his people, It]
deoid of goodness, or orthless, (M, -,) and,
accord. to Lb, stinhing. (M.) - Also The stop. [Wait tho for the ic tudes offortun to befall
per (,at~) of a bottle, or lash. (IAy, T, M, her: perhaps she may be divorced some day, or
].)-Al;o, (M, L,],) and t5.4J,(Fr, A'Obeyd, her husband may die]. (TA.) You say also, or without fear, like the gazelle in his covert:
(IA*r,1Sd,y:) or trut them not, but be vigiI, M, L,) of which latter t J. is pl., or rather a o;JI ZL
. .f v
[RHe looked for, &ec, a time lant,
like a wild animal, ready to spring up, for
lu.ai-pl. n., (M,) [or more properly a coll. gen. n., of dearness for his commodity, or article of
thou wilt be in the midst of the unbelievera;
i.; being its n. un.,] A tingle one of the 4Je, merchandise]. (A.) And, [elliptically,)j
3
(Az, ISd, $;)
so, if anything induce in thee
meaning tufts of dyed wool (CJO) which are r*UL (:,S) or !Ait* ; (M;) and ~o
,
(M, suspicion, thou mayeat flee from them like the
Aung tpon the necks of camel; (Fr, A'Obeyd, $,
gazelle: (Az, ISd, TA:) accord. to each interpreA, ],) or. ', (Tg,) inf. n. ~r;
(M, A,;)
L;) and which arc likewise called '
l,, (A, He lookedfor, expected, awaited, or waited for, tation, tJi is in the accus. case as a denotative of
TA,) an irreg. pl. like
'.
[and
&c.]; [tomething] good or evil to befall, or betide, state; the subst. being put in the place of the act.
part. n., as thnugh for '"-:
the former of the
(TA;) or which are hung u.pon a Ahe-camel: (M, A, ,) such a one, (A, ],) or the thing:
4
two
explanations
is
said
to be the more agreeable
, 3 signifies he looked for,
(L:) or a tuft of dyed wool (L ,&) which is hung (M:) or ,I1
with
the
circumstances
of
the case. (TA.) You
upon the ear of a camel (M, L, 1]) 4c., (]g,) expected, awaited, or wraited for, a dayfor the
: e',g
--.
d ..a .
[i.e.,] upon the ear of a he-camel and she-camel, thing. (Lth.)
9, The ion laid himself domn upon his breat
or of a sheep or goat. (M,L.) -The
pl. of
Law An expecting; an awaiting; a waiting:
3p in all the senses expl. above is .. and ;1)
) on his prey, and the adversary on his
(Agat, g, A, Mqb, 5 :) a tarrying; or tarrying
(M, L, ]g.)
adversary.
(].) - He (a beast) lodged, and
in ex~ectation. (M.) You say, a.d 0
;
J
abode, in a place. (TA.)'. tlie (a man) be;.4): see the next preceding paragraph, in two [I hae to endure an expecting, &c., with respect came
heavy, and slept, stretchted upon the ground.
places. - Also Thc i..
[app. as meaning the to my goods, or commodities; app. meaning, I
(TA.) _,;11 e
';, ($, A, 1C,) inf. n.;,
:i0, or su,)C,nsot,y thong in the handle,l of a have to wait for a favourable opportunity to sell
(8,) SHe C(a ram) abstained .from tupping, or
them]. ($,A.) And 3L
. 1 3 [I have covering
whip: (i:) [n.un. of *.j: for you say] ` J,
the ewe, and avoided it, ($, A,' ],e) or
.*j meaning A whip haring thongs in the fore to endure an expecting, or a waiting, in El- them, (TA,)beingfatiged: ($:) or was unable
Bafrah]. (AtIat,A.) Amnd
bJ to cover them: (4 :) one does not say, of a ram,
part of itsj [or handle]. (En-Nadr, TA.) Also Dfficulty, or distres. ([IaIr, T, ~.) So [I have to endure a tarrying, or a tarrying in Aq... (S.) You say also of a ewe when she is
in the saying, Lc *. % ;,~
3
l
Wce ~epectation,for, or on account of, this thing, or
pregnant
,
y ,J.
. (Ibn-'AbbMd, A.) And
were in diffirulty, or distres, and it became re- affair]. (M.)_ Also The period that is ash X
t Ze absigned to a hutband wAen he has been pronounced you say of a man, ,
moved, or cleared away,firom us]. (lAgr, T.)
stained,
or
held
back,
from
eeking the meansu of
incapable of exual intercourse with his wife; so
,l%lp j [in one of mv copies of the 0 %,1';, that if he go in to her [it is ellU with him, acquiringj eminence, or nobility. (TA.) and in a copy of the A .
,] One who makes and he remains her husband]; but if not, a J,ZI (A,>) tThe night cast it darknes [lit.
?'
many mistakes in his
(C, A,
Apeech.
L, l.) [See separation is made between them: so in the itef (expl. by
0uiI)upon the earth]. (!.)
saying, 1.,
t4
1;
; .J C.U1
..Ai [(The
also 1, below.]
s d.ij, aor. - and 'L, (IApr, 0, !,) but the
woman abode duritg the period so assigned to her latter aor. was afterwards rejected by I Ar, (TA)
a ..
.
Uj?J~: scee
.
husband in the howue, or tent, of her husband]. He betooh himnself, or repaired, to him for
(18k, ].) [In like manner 1
(perhaps a lodging, covert, or refuqe. (IA;r, O, g.)
ail~j t Evil (ISk, T, $, M, 1g) that occurs mistrascription) is explained in the A and TA in &"JW, aor. , and IAar is related to have
said .
between, or among, people. (ISk, T, $,* M.*) art.
Aj : and the period is there said to be a also, but afterwards to have retracted it, X She (a
You ay, ajs. .iiXt h Betwnm, or among, year.]
wife, or sister, or other woman,) undertook, or
the people is evil. (, M.')
managed, his affairs, and gav him lodging, or
~,
applied to a man, (g,) Put in exrefuge: (TA:) she was to him [as thogh she
and *,t ,~; t One who tal/ much, and pectation. (TI.)
were] a
j,,;,or place of abode: like ,3J$ "I
irrationally, or erronaouly, (I4,TA,) making
One who withholds, or coUeets and was to him a father," and
,. "I 1 was to him
many mistakelta in his peech. (TA.)
withholds, wheat or the like, waiting for a time a mother." (A, TA.) [The aor. occurs in the
*-MM: isee
of dearnes; syn .. ;. (v.)
g, in the phrase 1~.
3: thus in the TA:
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